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FIGIIUNG WITH THRIFT

. jj,e German women nre fighting
desperately with the sword of thrift
says a food Administration bulletin,
"Shall we refuse to take this sword
nnd fight with it also? Extravngcnce

.' . costs blood, the blood of heroes. Thrift
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saves lives, lives of heroes. "Ex
travagance does not always mean
spending of money needlessly. It
means also eating food needlessly,
especially wheat, sugar, fats and meat,
which are foods Uncle Sam needs
for his soldiers.

"It is doubtful whether the ordin-'- ,'

civilian realizes what quantities of
these foods are needed to support just
our own soldiers ,to say nothing of

v feeding the Allied armies and those
millions of people behind the lines,

- . left destitute and absolutely on Uncle
Sam to feed them.

; ' "A soldier needs more food than the
ordinary civilian because his is
moro strcnous. Morover, his whole
diet must be mado practically from
wheat, meats, fats, sugar, condensed
milk and coffee, for excepting a few
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varieties of canned vegetables, these
are the only foods that it is possible
to ship to him from a distance.
Furthermore, Uncle Sam must lay up
a vast reserve stores of these foods
to meet emergencies, such as food lost
during a battle, food sunk by sub-

marines, food spoiled in transporta-
tion, or bad corps next year.

"Just how well fed the American
soldiers nre and just how well Uncle
Sam is able to meet one all of these
possible emergencies depends on how
thriftily American men and women
save wheat, meat, sugar and fats."

C. H. Oxman was down from Jamie-- 1

son on business this week.
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IMPROVING DAIRY FARM

Will Build a Silo And Expects to Fill
It with Corn.

A. H. Chester who has twenty acres
of land near town and 16 head of
thoroughbred Holstein cows is prepar-
ing to construct n cement, fifty ton
silo and fill it with com. He received
an acme chopper this week and will
have it ready to take care of his field
of corn when it is ready to cut.

ONE ON FORD

In these days when many makes I

of standard cars nre simply out of the
market. That is the government re-

striction on production, makes it im
possible for the factory to fill all
orders. The Vale Hardware Com
pany seems to have put one over on
Henry Ford. A large shipment of
wheels, springs, engines and etc. and
etc. was received yesterday. If you
see a band of new Ford on the com
pany's salerack in a few days you will
know what has happened.

These may be extra parts for Fords
cars alright, but the fact that this
company has been out of cars and
none are supposed to bo on the road,
f a new car shows up within the

next few days it will be sufficient
evidence that "Henry" went to sleep
for once on the job.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Notice is hereby given that nil
property owners within the city of
Vale will be required to cut and clean
off all weeds growing on their pro
perty nnd in the streets and alleys
adjoining this to be done during the
week commencing July 29, 1918.

By order of the City Council.
ROSS A. SOWARD,

It Recorder

SLECTION WIXIv I a, m
Star in "BRAVE AND BOLD" Feature Film at Rex Theatre, August 4--

BEGIN NOW!

Preserve eggs for next winter's use,
Fleming Egg Preserver, cheapest,
handiest and best method known.

Fresh eggs put down with this pre-
server are guaranteed to keep ten
months and at the end of that time,
will boil, fry or beat up like fresh eggs.

t

For Sale in Vale by
VALE DRUG COMPANY

Fleming Egg Preserver Co.

Vale, Oregon Box 261

NEW FALL SHOES ARRIVED

FALL SHOES
Come in and look over our Fall Shoes, they just

arrived, and we have all the latest styles and
colors.

OXFORDS AND PUMPS
We have a nice line of all the latest styles in

Oxfords and Pumps, ranging from
$1.50 to $7.25

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN
We have a nice line of Hosiery for Women from

50c to $1.50

A . Jjftu .......UTILITY
. -

SHOES FOR MEN
We have a Utility Shoe for men that is a cracker

jack for $3.85

VALE SADDLERY CO.
VALE "

- OREGON
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"WHAT EXCUSE HAVE Y0U7"
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PEOPLE'S F0RUM

Another Six Star Flag
Tho article in last week's Issue of

the Enterprise commenting upon the
six sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Har
ris who are now in the service brought
to light another interesting service
flag possessed by a Kansas family;

Anton Gross of Hays, Kansas, has
six sons, all of whom are volunteers,
and a seventh son, Harry, who, in
spite of physical disability, has tried
three times to enlist. Three of the
brothers hold the rank of corporal,
and one is in officer's training school
for advancement. Three are in France
and two more are on the way. The
youngest son holds the gold medal for
being the first volunteer from Hays.
He is 17 years old and the oldest is
29. A Brogan Reader.

OUTLINE WORK OF RED CROSS
(Continued from Page Five)

The same Disciplined effort whoch
has met the needs of the past year
will answer tho new demands. The
women of the country must expect to
respond to sudden change in orders
and to accept irregularity in supplies
as these are a necessary outcome of
war demands and war conditions. It
is precisely this ability to respond to
the situation, be it what it may, no
matter how confusing to previous
plans nnd ideas, that makes the Red
Cross a dependable and efficient force
for winning the war.

Your Chapter will bo asked by this
office to produce definite quantities
of certain articles. These allotments
will be changed from time to time as
we receive further estimates of re
quirements from National Head
quarters, and you are urged on all
accounts to confine your production to
these definite allotments nnd to secure
your materials through our Division
Supply Warehouse.

Ynu nre particularly requested not
to purchase through outside sources
any of tho materials wo carry in
stock, even though you may at times
bo able to get more expeditious de
liveries thereby. Tho reason for this
request is that tho Government has
agreed to allow us to participate in
in purchase of gauze, cotton, ou(ing
Annuel and such stnplo materials a"
the prices paid by the Government and
on practically tho same terms of do.
livery, only with the specific under
standing that Chapters would refrain
from outside purchases of those ma
torials. This condition is omphasied be
cause such purchases tend to demoral
ize market condition!: an 1 make more
difficult the Government task of reg
ulating the manufacture ,md market
ing of these stnplo materials It is
hoped that this long letter may convoy
a very clear understanding of the dif
ficult problem which confronts I and
the spirit in which wo are trying to
meet it, Thero has been nothing finer
than tho unselfish and du voted way
that tho women of tho country h:vo
given of their timo nnd skill in mak
ing Red Cross aid dependable.

JULY

We hope to change our standards
as little us possible; wo hope to have
them as simple ns possible. Othei
patterns of n particular thing are
sometimes urged by someone, who has
had a limited experience abroad, ns
superior to tho Red Cross standard.
Our stnndnrds nre, howover, meeting
tho test of renl sorvice every day The
goal which we have set is not a vision
ary one, but we have hard practical
war facts to face.

'We nro confident that every loyal
member of tho Red Cross will do the
utmost to promote tho efficiency of
tho organization so that wo may con-

tinue to be the greatest relicft agency
operating In the war.

Sinceroly yours,
C. D. STIMSON

Division Manager.

Thomas McElory jr. left this week
for Montana with a shipment of sheen
which he will have charge of on the j

M. L.

r

Kirby In New York World.

TWO MORE SILOS

& L. S. Co., Have Forty Acres
Of Extra Fine Corn.

That forty acres field of fine corn
grown on the Malheur Live Stock &

Land Company was grown with the
idea of being used for ensilage for the
two new cement silos which are now
under constrcution.

Undoubtedly Malheur valley is just
beginning to build these food contain
ers. Any country wnicn can grow
corn and alfalfa provides the ideal
fodder for first class ensilage, not
only a cheap food but just the kind
that stock relish during the "feeding
and lattening season.

WOMAN WANTED.To clean prof
fessional offices several times each
week. Apply to X 9, care of Enter-
prise, Vale, Oregon. July 27-t-

A. BIG ARMY

WASHINGTON The draft nge
limits are going up as well as down
and the Government is preparing to
increase the Army strength of from
5,000,000 to 6,000,000 men.

These will bo mainly men without
dependents, and every one of them will
be sent to France, if necessary to van
quish tho Hun. The Government does
not contemplate the invasion of the
deferred classification of the draft for
at least two years, if at all.

Thero will, however, be an increas
ingly rigorous combing out of deferred
classifications of men to places of cs
sential war industries. The work or
fight order will be extended to many
additional occupations within the next
year.

Tho plan of the five million army
will be presented to 'Congress within
the next six weeks according to War
Department.

"When Congress reconvenes," Secre
tary Baker said today, "I shall present
a plan which will involve increased ap
nroprintions. modifications of the
draft age an dsomewhat larger mobili
zation of or military forces.

"The questions as to the draft age
limits is being studied to determine
how we can get the necessary number
of men with the least interference
with the industries of the country."

Secretnry Baker said ho would rec
ommend definite age limits, lowering
the minimum below 21 and raising the
maximum above 31.

Tho age limits which nre now under
consideration nre 18 to 45 but Secre
tary Bnker previously has recommend-
ed 19 ns the minimum draft nge and
he may adopt thnt minimum as well
as a maximum short of 45.

The armed forces of the United
States now total 3,074,572. This num-

ber comprises, 2,570,780 men in the
Army nnd 503,792 J men in the Navy,
Tho Army in Franco, including the
Marines, totals a littlo over 1,200,000
men, of whom approximately 800,000
are combatants.

AT THE REX
Fri. and Sat., July 26-2- 7

SESSUE 1IAYAKAWA ...

Famous Jnp Dramatist in

"THE SECRET GAME"

Sun and Mon., July 28-2- 9

Excellent Photodrnma

"THE DEBT OF HONOR"

Fri. and Sat., August 2-- 3

MARY PICKFORD

in

"LESS THAN THE DUST"

Sun. and Mon., August 5

GEO. WALSH

in

"BRAVE AND BOLD8""
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WORK TROGRESSING

New Chef Secured Old Glory Raised
and Lowered Over Oil Well.

Superintendent, W. D. Meyers of
the Western Pacific Oil & Gas Com-

pany was- in the city yesterday after
supplies. He states that everything
is progressing satisfactory at the well.
He was happy in the fact that he
had secured the services of an excep-
tional 'chef, which ho states is very
essential to keep the crew of men hap-
py. "We work our men 12 hours a
day, we are getting splendid results,
and the way to keep your crew is to
feed them well."

Old Glory at day break is unfurled
from the pole and lowered at night,
air. Meyers was a Spanish war
veteran nnd was with the hero boys
who went over San Juan hill under
the leadership of Col. Roosevelt.

LEGAL NOTICES

8UMMMONS
In lh Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Countr.
Martha Boycp.the men of the moon went dwn
m ak ina iiuyuk,

VH.

JOHN BOYCE. Defendant
To John Itovce. the above-name- d

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OKE-GO-

You are hereby required to be and ap-
pear In the above entitled cause on or be-
fore Monday the Oth day of September 1918.
and to answer or otherwise plead to the

on file against you In said cause
on or before said date, or for want thereof
the plaintiff will take judgment and decree
against you lor tne relief demanded in plain-
tiffs complaint, namely.

That the bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between plaintiff and defendant
be severed, set aside and held for naught, and
that plaintiff be divorced absolute from the
defendant :

That the plaintiff have the care and custody
of the minor children Issue o the marriage
it Plaintiff and defendant, to.wlt: the care
and custody of Jennie C. Iioyce. Jesse
Doycc William T. Iioyce and Pearl F. Boyce,
said minor children.

For a decree and judgment of the above
entitled Court, that the following mentioned
and described real estate towlt: The NV--j of
SfCtlon 10 in Township 27 S., H. 40 E. W. M.
iltuated In Malheur county. Oregon, be set
apart and the title to the some be decreed to
be In plaintiff, and that the said be
old or otherwise disposed of for tho use and

benefit, of the plaintiff and the above-name- d
minor heirs, as the Court may adjudge and
Jecree: The title to the above described lands
now vested the defendant, and for the
:osts nnd disbursements of this suit.

And you are further notified, that this
jummnns Is served upon you by publication,
by order Hon. Dalton Biggs. Judge of the
above entitled Court, and that said order was
nade nnd dated on the 23 day of July 1918,
ind directed that this summons be published
.'or six full and consecutive weeks, in the
Malheur Enterprise, a weekly news paper
Minted nnd published Vale, Oregon.

Date first publication July 27, 1918.
Date last publication, September 7, 1918.

GEO. W. HAYES.Attorncy for Tlalntiff,
Residing at Vale, Oregon

to

to me will confer a great favor to
nako some form of settlement before
July 30, as .1 must leave immediately
after that date.

J. ,M. D.
July 13 tf.
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Notice

Those knowing themselves indebted

FRANK BROWN
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New

Bishop In Italy
Bishop Paddock of the Eastern Ore-

gon diocese of the Episcopal church
who recently sailed for France has
been assigned to Y. M. C. A. work on
the Italian front. Bishop Paddock i3

a man of great force and knows how to
deal with and help his fcllowmen.

LARGE STOCK OF

IT

Nash

STRAYED One dark brown Jack,
branded with connected HR on left
shoulder. Liberal reward. J. C.

Spnulding, Twin Pino Ranch, West-fal- l,

Oregon. 3t.

Mrs. Bculah Lewis of Bonita was a
business visitor in Vale Wednesday

Us t1?
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WRAP YOUR BUTTER IN PURE

VEGETABLE PARCHMENT PAPER

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR BUTTER

WRAPPERS.
SEND IN YOUR ORDER BEFORE
YOU ARE OUT.

-

S 1
Vale Oregon Telephone

()
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Nash
1 to 2 tons

3 to 5 tons

J. I. Case line, of
just -

all sizes

xxxxft

We Have Purchased the Eessler Garage
and Can Now Take Care of Your Auto
and

ACCESSORIES

OUR

CHOICE
OF THE
FTELD.

WILL

BE

YOURS?

BUTTER

Chevrolet
Maxwell

Scripps-Boot- h

Hupmobile

WRAPPERS

hi?

COMPLETELY

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

Engine Requirements.

FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP

AUTOS

TRUCKS

Maxwell,

White
Quad,

TRACTORS ENGINES
carload

tractors received.

TIRES
Goodyear
Federal,
Racine

Bring us your automobile and engine troubles and we will make little ones
out of them. Preparedness is essential in this line. We are prepared. Living
prices, courteous and paintaking service has been the foundation on which 'this
big business has been constructed.

THE VALE TRADING COMPANY
Riverside Crane
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